
My poor heart would be broke." '

Th-n he answered: * I hope
Te be roMied eod eet . ,

If my Annabel's love
I shell ever forget." ^

But Icliebod Brown
Proved feitbleae, end eoon 1

Poor Aonebel Green
Wee deserted end lone ;

Thee she wept end she mourned, I

And she sobbed end she sighed,
Till her lender heert broke, |
And she leid down and died.

Then lehabod Brown
Was never at ease;

He roamed all the way
To the far southern seas ; '

And on gotng ashore
Some savages met him,

They built up a fire 1

And roasted and ate bim. I

Fat and the Peacock acd Quaker <

Among the people who attend- 1

ed the Philadelphia market the *

other afternoon, was a citizen of 1

West Jersey. He brought a stock ®

of eggs and butter. In a big coop 1

in the back part of the wagon he \
had a splendid peacock, whose tail
spread out, beautiful even to gcrgcousncs9,like the trail of a lady's
dress. An Irishman passing ob- <

served the splendid plumage of the
bird and asked the price.

" Thee can have it for fifteen
dollars," was the reply of the owner,whoso drab coat indicated him
as a member of the Society of
^rinnrla

44 That's a good price," was the
interrogative remark of the Celt,
as lie smoothed the ample taii of
the feathered biped.

44 There are plenty of people who
will give that for him," was the
placid and very true reply.

Pat surveyed the bird, admired
his proportions, but still endeavoredto cheapen him.

44 Mister," said he, at last to the
old gentleman, " people say that
these bird9 have a very disagreeablevoice."

111 have nothing to say about
their voices," was ihe quiet reply.
44 If thee wants the fowl, thee can
take it: if thee does not, its voice
does not make any matter to thee."

44 But," said the Celt, 14 don't
thim birds holler like a divil?"

44 Friend," was the placid reply,
44 thee probably in that respect has
the advantage over inc. Thee evidentlyhas acquaintances that I
have not. If thee thinks that the
scream of this bird is like to that
ot thy friend, whom thee has named,I will not presume to contra
diet thee.

A Strange Animal.
For more than a year past a

strange beast has been creating
some excitement in various neighborhoodsof this county. It first
mado its appearance in the Philadelphianeighborhood, where the
citizens, at night, were frequently
startled by a strange unearthly
yell, nn'.iko anything before heard
in that section. Piers and creese
were also frequently missed, and
from remnants found it was surmisedthat tliey were devoured by
the mysterious denizen of the
woods. The boldest hunters of the
neighborhood made many an effort
to capture it, but they were alwaysunsuccessful, the fiercest dogs
beating an ignominous retreat
whenever they came up with it.
Of course there have been many
remarkable, end perhaps wholly
unfounded stories told, chiefly by
colored persons, of how they have
been pursued at night by this terribleanimal with distended jawsand great eyeballs glowing in the
darkness like balls of fire; but this
is nut the case, as it flies from tire
approach of man, and sj timid has
it been, that it has been seen only
on one or two occasions, and then
for so shot t a time that the persons
seeing it could not tell what man
tier of beast it was, only that it was
unlike anything they had ever beforeBeen. Those who saw its track
in the snow last winter, say that it
is neither catamount, wild cat,
wolf, panther nor bear, but sup-
pose is to r>e an animal wbich
must l ave escaped from a travelingmenagerie.
From the Philadelphia neighborhood,it visited Sharon, and

now we are told that it is in the
woods between this place and SugarCreek, making night hideons
with its yells which sounds some
thing like the cry of a ct^ld in dis
tress.

Weeuppose, when the thing is
captured, it will tnrn out to be a
catamount that has wandered down
froin the mountains.

[Charlotte, (JV. C) Obwrver.
K *" *» ' W- Jlr<,

< «»»» ..

j3<. ' *

A good old Quaker lady, after
listening to the extravagant yarn
of a shop-keeper as long as her patiencewould idlow, said : " Friend,
what a pity it is a sin to lie ; it
seems ao necessary to thy happiness."\mV '

sritnra jwinj.
Ana*6«I

In Herkimer eenniy ^*
Tbtri unr« * «

"

*

A tweeter jnanff c* nature
Than AmN Grneir. »

She *u fair m lb* Ii 1 ten 11 f ^
And pnrn the w«*r ^

And lebnbod Brown
Wne eweet Annebofe bent*.

i
Fair Annabel Green iV .

i

Than to lebnbod ipnkes ^1
" should tou erer prove Mm

T

fulness and poetry inthe name that
lies been given to the beautiful
openings which occur in the
swknapy bcertory of the Peninsula
of Florida. Formed in a low and
yet absolutely level country, these
magnificent examples of semi-tropicalrichness, strike the beholder
with surprise; and it seenis a
waste of Nature7* grandest exhibitionto have these carnivals of
splendid vegetation occurring in
isolated places, where it is but
seldom tlmt they are seen bv the
appreciative eye of cultivated and
intellectual observers.

In the wars which have occurredin times post with the aboriginalinhabitants of Florida, we bocamefamiliar with the name of
the " Florida Everglade," and have
insensibly associated it with the
sad reminiscences of masacres and
defeats of our troo{>s, under the
lead ot Scott, Jessup, Taylor, and
others of our famous generals who
flourished somo two score years
igo. These everglades are placeswhere Nature is most profuse in
!ier gigantic vegetable productions
.forest trees heaven-towering in
height, vines and cactus plants,
struggling for supremacy in the
rich soil, and uniting to form these
11 r»l w.1/1a 11h/1am l»/\
hi vii^kviuo tiuu^t mo piUVt'lillUll
it which Osceola and other greatmtive chieftains inado their most
jftective struggle for independence,ind most severely taxed the paiencoand courage of our troops;md it was in these places that the
javagcs often gained great but on-1iy temporary triumphs.
Upon obtruding high ground,associated with these everglades,

grow the grandest live-oaks of the
world, the far-reaching branches
of an individual tree often extendingover a surface of ground equal
to tho area of a "city squarewhile every possible variety of
vegetation, in exaggerated proportions,crowd all available space..Parasites fasten upon projecting
nmos anu mcrenso tho variety ot
foliage. Vines with trunks a foot
in diameter, like huge serpents
seem to have sprung with one
leap, fifty feet into tho air, and
then grasped in their constrictor
folds the forest ginn's, which, underthe pressure struggle, almost
hopelessly to retain their vitality.13ut the great feature of the
everglades is exhibited in the
countless variety of tho feathered
tribe. Myriads of cormorants con
atantly disturb the surface of the
water. The scarlet ibis, the gaylydeckedwood duck, tho beautiful
mallard, the gigantic blue heron,
the delicate song bird and the im
perial eagles, are constantly it;
sight, minglo their discordant
voices and the shrill sounds o
their whistling wings, suggesting
a profusencss of animal lilo thai
rivals that of the vcgetablo world
Tho deer, most favorably sit

uated for supplying itselt wit!
food, and thoroughly protectee
trotn tlie deadly pursuit ot man
grows larger tlian elsewhere 01
the continent, and as a permittetmonarch of tho wastes, brcaki
through the tangled foliage whicl
lines the hanks of tho inland lakes
and with the aquatic inhabitants
enjoys tho luxury of bathing ir
pure water, a tasto which tin
graceful animal seems to indulg
even to excess.
Tho sun seems ever {p shine witl

the interest brilliancy. Oppro?sive, however, as may be the heat
tho cool sea breezes of tho Mexi
can Gulf constantly temper tin
atmosphere, and produce a geniality of climate that can only b<
understood by realization. But
under the influence of this genninating heat, the rapid growth ol
vegetation seems unbounded, and
ever full of the vigor of youth..Theie is no evidence of decay anywhere.Tho frosts which make
tl.«t XT.. 1 a -« » »-
me nuniierii iuitb(8 in IUO Iftll
mottled with gay colors, nevei
garnish theseSouthern landscapes:all is one intense but ever-varying
green. It is this feature which
makes it quite impossible to re
produce these tropical exhibitions
on canvas, and renders all exaggerateddisplays of red, yellow, blue
and scarlet, as peculiar to tropicalregions, the falsest things of all
the demonstrations of meretricious
art.. AppletorCt Journal.

..

Ik a village near the southern
State line, a few days ago, a nict
young man put a sheet around hiir
to scare a Dutchman. The Teuto
nic gentleman says : 441 just jnmj:off my wagon, and vip der ghostall the time. I would vip him il
he was a whole graveyard.".Some one asked the young mar
what ailed his blaok eye, and lx
said he bad received bad newi
from Germany.

Accobdino to Milton, "Ev<
kept silence in Eden to hear her hue
band talk," said a gentleman to i

!. i
our ii iuiiu , UIIU Ult'H nuueu, )l

melancholy tone, "Alas, then
have been no Eves 6inco." 44 l>o
canse," quickly retorted the lady4* there have been no husband
worth listening to."

Is pockeNpicking, ns in almoe
everything else, a man never snc
ceeds till he gets his jiand in.

- . »

An Indiana woman that card
show a foot thirteen inches long h
hooted out of society.

New York Tbibune.
Th© Great Farmers' Paper!

Tbo Paper of the People.
Now it tkt Tim* I* Sub»eritt for tk*

"

GREAT FAMILY NBWBPAPER.
It ia Cbtap because ita Circulation ia Larger

than that ol any other Newswapaper.
NOW 18 TUB TIM I? TO FORM CLUBS.

The New York Weekly Tribune
Contains all tbe Important Editorials publishedIn tbe Daily Tribune except those of merelyloeaV Interest; also Literary and Scientific
Intelligence ; Reviews of the most interestingand imporlaut New Books: Letters from our
large corps of Correspondents; latest news
received by Telegraph frnia all partaof tbe
world } a summary of all important intelligencein this city and elsewhere ; a Synopsisof tbe Proceedings of Congress; Foreign News
received by every steamer; Exclusive Reportsof tbe Proceedings of tbe Farmers' Club of
tbe Junerican Institute; Talks about Fruit:
Stock, Financial, Cattle, Dry Quods, and
General Market Reports.
Tt (all laporta <f the Ami r'can Institute

Farmer*' Club, and the various Agricultural
Report* in each number, are richly worth a
year'* subscription.

ROnTieSLTl'R AI. DEFAItTNBKT.
To keep paoe with the growing interest In

practical Horticulture, and to comply with
frequent appeals from all part* ol tho countryfor information of a practical ehoracter on the
subject, we have engaged the rrrvices of a personwho is experienced in rural affairs to write
in a lucid style a series of articles on the managementof small farms, fruit and vegetableculture, and bow to tnako them pay, givinggeneral and spcciflo directions from plantingto the ultimate disposal of tho crops.
Of late years there has been a lucrative

business carried on by unprinciplei men, in
selling worthless and old plants uuder new
names to the inexperienced. The tribune will
be always ready to guard the farmer against
any such imposition that comes within our
kuowlodge.

vaTBntjtAnv department.
To make the Tribute still more vnlunble to

its agricultural readers, we bavo engaged
Prof. James Law, Veterinary Surgeon in CornellUniversity, to answer questiuns concerningdiseases of Cattle, Horses, Sbeep, and otherdomestic animals, and to prescribe rtme.1Answersand prescriptions will bo given
only thtongh the columns of the Tribute. We
are sure that this now feature in the Tribute
will add largely to its readers, as all owners
of animals arc liable to need the information
proffered. Inquiries should be made as brief
as possible, that the questions, answers, and
prescriptions may be published together. In
short, we intend that the 7Yi6mhc shall keep
in the advance in all that eonoerna the Agricultural,Manufacturing, Mining, and other
interests of tho country, and that for variety
and completeness, it shall remain altogether
the most valuablo, interesting, and instructiveNewspaper published in the world.

It has been well observed that n careful
rending and study ol the Fartncjs' Club Reportsiu the Tribute alone will save a farmer
hundreds of dollars in bis crop. Iu addition
to these reports, wo shall continue to print the
best things written on the subject of agricultureby American and foreign writers, and
shall increase these features from year to year.
As it is, no prudent farmer can do without it.
As a lesson to bis workmen alone, every farmershould place the Weekly Tribune upon his
table every Saturday cveniug.
The Tribute t« the best mi if chtapetl pnper

in the country. This is not skid in a spirit of
boastfulncss. It has fallen to New York to

-w »"» IIIU »llll/
Here concentrate the commerce, the manutaeItures, the .mineral resources, the agricultural
wealth of the Republic. Hero all the r.ews

gathers, and the patronage is so large lh.it
journalists can nflord to print it. This is the
strength of the Tribune. We print the cheapest,and beat edited weekly newspaper in the
eounlry. We have utl the advantages around
us. We have great Daily and Beml-Weckly
editions. All the elaborate and intricate ma'chini ry of our establishment.perhaps the
most complete In America.is devoted to the

I purpose of making the VVceX'fy Tiibun« the
best und cheapest newspaper in the world.
The result is that we have so systematized nr.d

t expanded our rcsouio.-a that every copy ol
r the Weekly Tribune contains as much matter
» as a duodecimo volume. Think of it! For
t two dollars, the subscriber to the Tribune for

one year buys as much readiug matter as

though bo filled a shell of his library with fifty
volumes, containing the grwatest works in the

) language. The force of cheapness can uo fur|ther go.
The Weekly Tribune is the paper of tho peo,pie. Here tho eager student may learn the

I last lessons of science, llero ibe scholar may
, read reviews of tho best books. Hero may be
* found correspondence from ali parts of the
S world, the obsin ations of sincere and gifted
j men, who serve the Tribune in almost every

country.
, Tho Tribune ie etroug by reason of ite titor

mou* circulation ami great ekcapntee, II
' baa long been conceded that Ibo Weekly1 Tribune bus tbe largest circulation of any
2 newspaper in tho country. For years w«

have printed twico as many papers, perhapse as all of the other weekly editions of th<
city dailies combined. This ia why we art
enabled to do our work so thoroughly an<J
cheaply. The larger our circulation, the hot'
ter paper we can uiake.

li'Aul are lite practical tuggeetiont t Many' Let every subscriber renew his subrcription* and urge his neighbors to do tbe same. If i
3 man cannot afford to pay two dollars, let him

raise a club, by inducing his neighbors tc
subscribe, and we shall send him a copy yratit3 for his trouble. Mo newspaper so large and
complete as the Weekly Tribune was ever before

' offered at so low a price. Even when our curren
" cy was at par with gold, no such paper 6x1
[' tho Tribune was offered at that price ; and the
I Tribune then co»t us far less than it now does,
We have solved the problem of making th«
best and cheapest newspaper in America.

tkkms or Tin: wkkki.v Tnmr.vB.
I

>
To Hail Suberribeet :

One copy, one year, 62 issues $2 0(
' 6 copies, $9; 10 copies, to one athlreee

11 60 each (and one exl»a Copy); 10 cop'ies, to htimet of eubeeribere, at one /'<««/
J Office, $1 HO each (and one extra copy);
I 20 copies, to one atlJrrte, 11 26 each (and

one extra copy) ; 20 copies to name* nj
eubtcribe re, at one l%ct- Offre, ]J| 35 each
(and one extra copy) ; 60 copies, to one
address, $1 each (and one extra extra
copy) ; 59 copies, to names nf eubeeribere
at one I Het-Ojfice, $1 10 each (and one
extra copy.)

THE NEW-YORK SfMI-WfcEh'lY TRIBUNE
i« published evening Tneedny and Friday, and
being printed twice a week, wo ean, of court*,
print all that appears in our weekly edition,
including every thing on the subject of Agriculture,and can add touch interesting and
valuable matter, for whieh there is not suS5clent roogi in the Weekly Tribune. The SemiWeeklyTribune also gives, in the course of a
year, three orfour of the
BEST AHD LATEST POPULAR HOVELS.

'
by living authors. The cost ol these alone, i
bought in book form, would be from gig t(

f eight dollars. Nowhere else can so much cur
rent intelligence and permanent literary mat

" ter be bad at so cheap a rate as io the Semi
1 Weekly Tribune.
I Terms of the SemiWeekly Tribune
8 Mail subscribers, 1 oopy. 1 year.104 nutn

bers.$4 00: Mail subserlbers, 2 copies, 1 yea.104 numbers.7 00; Mail subscribers,
copies, or over, for each copy, 3 00.

j Persons remitting for 10 copies $30 will re
ceivo an extra copy one year.
Fur $100 we will send thirty-four copies am

I Tho Daily Tribune.
1
_ .The New YoykDaHw Tribune le publish*

evsry tnorataw (sapdays excepted) at $L
per year; $0 #<»|f e4Hll,"n,h't

-

In making remittances for subscriptions o

looks, always procure a draft oft New-York
or a foil Offlei Atomy Ordtr, it possible
Where neither of these can be procured, eem
the money, but alitay* in a rtgiiUriH leltir

t The registration fee bean redaoed to fif
teen cents, and the present registration sys
tem has been found ay the postal* authorise,
to be virtoaiiy an absolute prntectfcm agains
losses l>y mail. All Poetmrtflfta are obligei

m1 lo register letters nbenertr requested to do so
t Terms, eish tn ad ranee.

IAddrrss,'
| TUB TRItUNF,1 '

.

' i New York.

I Eaualitr Life Ininrance Co»na»T. I

I W dtBK alKbit ji

/ rmftpij Office, ffe. 1015, Jttain Street, Richmond,Pa.

REASONS why every one should Insure in
the Equality Life Insurance Company,

of Virginia :
1st. It is more Liberal to tbe Insurers (ban

any other enmpsny. unit w|ll eventually becomePurely Mutual and belong to the insurers.
2d. It circulates its money amongst its patruns,who are the insurers. Consequently they

are continunlly getting the benefit of the rapidaccumulation of tbe Company, the money beinginvested by the Board of Directors amongst '

tbe insurers.
fid. Tbo loans of this Company are as liber*

al as other companies who declare dividends
at tbo end of toe second, third and fourth
years, but this Company at the end of tbe first
ami every year.
thviii it rr invl

THpiriL w5MNsj VieeVpreiidcn t.
JOHN Q. WINN, Secretary.
(!ni. JAMES II. LANE, Actuary,
Dr. F. B. WATKINS, )
Dr. C. H. W. DAVIS, / Mod,c*1 Advisers.
Judge JOHN A. MEIt EDITH, Counsellor.

ttlRECToRB. >
J. B. Winston, Treasurer and Secretary II.

F. A P. H. R ; Win. J. Johnson, of Johnson A
Hunt, Wholesale Oroecra ; Wm. H. Powora, of
Winston A Powers, Wholesale Uroecrs; AtbertOrdway, Treasurer Buckingham State
Company; J. F. Gihson, Superintendent

Adams'Express Compuny ; Charles Y. Morris,Morris A Co.'s Sugar RcGnery ; O. A. Pe- I
plo. Superintendent Manchester Cotton Mills; «
John II. Tyler, John II. A John Tylor, Jew- J
elers ; Moses Millhlser, Wholesale Dry floods ;
ThomnS S. Baldwin, Clothier ; John M. Goddin,Cashier Planter's llai.k ; J. R. Dowcll,
Superintendent Western Union Telegraph
Cumpany ; Alex. G. Robertson, Cattle Broker ;
George I. Herring, Wholesale Grocer; It. L.
Brown, of Brown, Jonos A Co., Wholesale
Grocers; A Bodcker, Druggist; S. M. Rosens
bnuin, of S. A M. Rosonbaum, Dry Gooods. ]

Equality Lifo Insurance Company.
ffl&T Examine. it* Pnmjthl'lm hrjare vox Vni#rs,it is to y>iic iutereit to do to. Aytnlt '

tanli J trtryKhrre.
BENJ. G. IICKIOT,

Geo. Travelling Agent, Cbarlestoo, S, C,
6«pt 22 18tf

a

R. HOE & CO., : i
MANAFACTUBERS OF

Warranted Extra Cast Steel Patent
Ground Circular Mill Mulayand Gan?

SAWS.

CIRa l) I,A11 SAWS.
With Movable or Inserted Teeth.

WE CLAIM for our Patented Circular
Saw the following advantages over

all others :
The shanks of tho teeth are clastic, and exerta uniform distension in the sockets.
The stability of the plate is in no way affectedby inserting new sets of teeth.
Each tooth, independently, amy be adjusted

to the cutting line.
No rivets, keys, or other objectionable appliances,are employed in connection with the

teeth, which are as simple in construction, and
as easily used, as a nut for a bolt.

In short, all the difficulties heretofore ex
pcrienced in the use of movable teeth for raws,
arc fully met and obviated by this invention.

ALSO,
TUTTLE PATENT

CLJ A M I'lON " CROSS CUT SAWS.
CROSS CUT SA WS,

or ALL KISDS. *

Saw Mandrels, Gamming Machines, Ac
Send for Catalogues and Price Lists.

R. IIOE A CO.,
1 Printing Press Machine and Saw Manufacture
1 err, New York, Itoston, Mars., and London,
» Eng. Feb 9 38 Am

WM. P." PRICE,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OAHLONEGA, GA.
WILL practice in the Counties of Lumpkin.Dawson, Gilmer, Fanniu, Unien,
Towns, White and Hall.
Jan 10 33 If ,

Soutli Carolinn Railroad Co.
General Suncrintondcnt's Office. )

» September 1ft, 1869.
' j

' f 11I1E following Schedule for Passenger
I Trains will be observed f.'om tbis date :

' Dntf Ptftnger Train.
Leaving Columbia at .....7 45 e m

, Arriving at Colombia at 4 40 p m
A!;/hi Expert* Train.

Leaving Colombia at 5 50 p m
Arriving at Columbia at ..4 45 a m

The Camden Train
Will continue to run the following scheduler

Tri- Week/jf.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

Arrive at Columbia II 00 a m. Leave 145pm
I)aiij/ (.Sunday Exrepled.)

Leave Camden 6 85 a m. Ar Kingsville 0 JO a tn
" Kingeville8 14 p m. Ar Camden 605 p m

II. T. PKAKK.
General Superintendent.

^ UU0C
DR. SHALLENBSRCER'S

Fever and Ague
j ANTIDOTE

Always Mays th« Chills.
This Modicine has been before the Fubilio fifteen years, and is still ahead of all

0 other known remedies. Itdoes not purge,
does not sioken t";e stomach, is porfootly
safe in any dose and under all eircumrstances, and is the only Medicine that will
OURR IMMKDI ATBLY

1 and permanently every form of Ferer
and Agne, because it is a perfect Aatl*
date (a Malaria.

Bold by all Druggists.
; Fsh 2 37Ijr

Thk sight id i'ftcl fa contradict ion
of the wrong, an expedition of ft,end a rebuke of if, which tho
wrong cannot bear.

Charleston
Advertisements,

y-u~y- j . > >. v-i v- *EDMONDS
T. BROWN,

««--gsa*jBggMpof u>« ut« arm

L *. B. Buaiai

nufcaigMMgn

Children*
DE3C A "I* £3 ,
43 HAYNE STREET,

OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. O.
Mar SO 45lm

virw m, va w vhi^vAaiivr
tillW A It 19 1'IilfH I ,
PRINTER, STATIONER,

A v r> DRAtBR IR

LAW, SCHOOL AND BLANK

BLANK DOOK8 on hand and mad* to orderof any pattern at abort nolle*.
Binding and Ruling executed In One atyl*.

Vade a Co. Printing Inks for aale at th* manifaoturoraprice.
So. 155 Hetting-St., opposite Charleston Hotel,
CHARLESTON. S. O.
Mb 23 44 6m*

HOLMES'
a©0Sa,

KT. W. Cor. King & Wentwortb 8tB.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Theological, scientific and General
Book ltou»e. School and College Text

Book*, Surveyor'* Instrument*, Drawing Pa>er*.Booka aent poat paid on receipt ot price.
Mar 30 453m

i-.J-.JL - .-J

Columbia
Advertisements.

MARBLE mm.

BOYWB & SPROWL,
COLUMBIA, S. C.,

CONTINUE TO MANUFACTURE
MONUMENTAL WORK

In all it* l>rancliea, of
ITALIAN AND AMERICAN

MARBLE,Sept 8 lrttf

COLUMBIA HOTEL,
COL UStll IA, SOUTH CAROLINA.

fpiIE Proprietor* take pleasure in annottooIing this elecantly-furnishcd Establishment
now open for the accommodation of guests.
The table will always bo supplied with every
delioacy of the season.both from the New
York and harleston markets, and no efforts
will be spared to give perfect satisfaction, in
every respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCIi
in the refectory every day ft out 11 until |2i.

WM. UORMAN, \ Po
H. II. BADEN HOP, i PRorR,ET0M*

Sept 29 19tf_
NATIONAL HOTEL,(SOlLldnHQ&IA, £3. ®.
M1U1 toWMk*
PKOPRIETC^l.

T. HAMILTON JOYNKR. CLERK.
RATES

Of Board per Day 00
Supper, Breakfast ar.d Lodging 2 00

M.kli 1 <»A
~ sVp i" t/"
Miekerson HouseHotel,

COLUMBIA, S. C,
THE anderiigned having

PffflfeSfcr- BKKKWEP hi« lease upon
the ahova Popular IIoum, will endeavor to

make it one of the moM agreeable Hotel* in

the South. A call it lulielted.

pC Jireo Omnibus to and from the Hotel
WM. A. WRIGHT,

Proprietor.
Sept 8 Iftf

Greenville & Columbia Railroad.
Orsr.RAi. 8vraaiaraai>BHT'* Orrica, 1

Columbia, January 16th, 187*. J

ON AMD Ah'TKlt WEDNKSDAY, Jaan
arv l»th, the following Sebedate will

be run daily, Rnwday xeepted, connecting
with Nigbt Train on Boath Carolina Road, npand down, and with NightTrain on Charlotte,Columbia add Aogutu Road going South t
Leave Columbia.... 7 00 a m

' Alitor.....'. .........8 40 am
" Newhvrrjr 10 1* a m

Atrive Abbeville... 3 M p ra
" Anderson I U pa" Qreenville.... .......... 6 00 p mLeave flreenville A 46 a m
" Anderson 8 25 a m
" Abbeville.... IHib
" Newberry,.... ..12 36 pm" i Alston 2 10 p mArrive Columbia... 3 45 p ui
Tbe Train wilt return from Be I ion to Andersonon Monday and Friday mornings.

jamrh o. mkkkoitk,
Ganaral Snperintendeat.

Oltrltlto, Columbia ft Aufnatn 1. B.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OPFICB.
Columbia, 8. C.. January 13, 1870.

ON and after TO-DAY, an Accomodation
Train will run as follows i

Leave Columbia...,, § 18 p mArrive at Augusta 3 30 a m
Leave Aug*at* 10 p mArrive at Columbia .1 30 a a

This Train connects witb the Georgia dayPassenger Trains at Augusta, and tbe GreenvilleRoad at'Columnia, earb way.
C BOCK NIGHT, Saf'LFeb 9 *» 38 *

Charleston \ i
Advertisements

ALFRED A. BARBOT,
^©assw i?®® st/Hxs

CHARLESTON BBAVOH
or TBB

HAVANA SEGAR FACTORY,
M LA VALENTINA."

FINK Hnut Tobacco Manufactured 8xeludrelybjr Cuban workmen, will, with
kill, produce Sogar* equal la Quality, Stylo
and Fragrance to the boot brand* known.
mm~ Order* unaccompanied by Referenooi,will be aent C. O. D.

118 East Bay Street,
OHAF.LBST02T, 8. O.
Mar SO 4ftIn*

CilAS. HICKEY, :
CUDER,

PORTRAIT AND PICTURE FRAME 1
MANUFACTURER.
345 King Street* ,

©mAEiussTOH, ®.aLOOKINGGLASSES
OF ALL

SIZES FITTED TO FRAMES, «

OLD FRAMES RE GILT 1

EQUAL TO NEW. i
Mar S0 44In

CKAS. D. CARR&CO.,
® IR IP 18 T?

WARE ROOMS, <

HaselSt, near King, Charleston, S 0.

UAVB always on band a large assortment
of English and American Velvet, Brussels,Tapestry, II Ply, Ingrain, Venetian and

lfemp CAHPBTINIS. Velvet, Brussel and
Tapestry RUGS and MATS. A full assortmentof DOOR MAT8, comprising Coir.
Brush, Chain, Alacante, Sisal, Adetaid and
Plain and Faney Sheep Skin. FLOOR OIL
CLOTHS, from the best makers, of all widths
and great variety of patterns, Table Oil
Cloths, in Marble, Oak, Koaewood and Ha>
hogany. Mattings, Cocoa, Manilla and White
and Check India. Drugget and Crnaab
Cloths. Patent Step Ladders for house ase.

Parties residing in the country can rely on
having their orders promptly filled, aod II di>
agrams are sent, can have carpets made up,
and Oil Cloths cut and fitted to rooms and
halls. Mar SO 488m

F. VON SANTEN,
iMPonvKn or

PARIS FANCY" GOODS,
Toys, Dolls, Qames, Children's Carriages,

French Confectoncry, Fire Works,
INDIA RUBBER GOODS,
Bach as Clothing. Nursery 8beeting, Ac.,

229 King-St. 2 doors above Market,
CHARLESTON, 0. C.

Mar 30 45ly«
.lomvaTnw rnpwa*. rn

Importers and Wholesale C eaters In

BTAFL2 AUD 7A2T0Y
DRY GOODS,

HOTION8 AND SMALL WARES,
41 SXATCSTEB STPIRISISW,
CHARLESTON, S. C.
Mar 3d 45 « - ^ 6m

NTEAN BAKERY

CANDY MAN UFACTORY

J. C. II. CLAIJ88EN,
*0. 10 KAEXXT BTRSKT,

CHARLESTON. S. C.

ALL kinds of Crackers, Biscuits and Cakes
manufactured daily of the t eat Southernflour, at lowest market price, llus at his

AiiADiisiitneni an esu-unvt

CANDY FACTORY.
Their Candies ere made to order, and at all

times fresh ; warranted pure and to ttand the.
climate.

Order* will be promptly filled.
Mh 23 44 3m*

Edwid Bare*. Qro. Sai.aas.
Taos. R. McOahas. Cra*. K. Batbs.

EDWIN BATES A CO.
WHOLESALE DEALERS IN

DRY GOODS
AND*

1S9 and 194 Meeting-St..
CHARLESTON, S. O.
Mb 23 44 3m*

CHAS. KERRISON,
LATE

I 6 I L HKB1S91.
MM @®®®§o

252 King Street,
OHAF.LSOTON, 8. 9.
M.r 30 * 45 V> 6m

I S. AD6EU A
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
CUTLERY, OUHS, BAR IROW, STEEL,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEX!ENT8,
139 Heetlng-St ft 99 Sut Bay-It.

CI1ARLE8TON, 8. C.
Mb 23 44

DANKITH. SILCOX'S
FVRRJTURE WARSR00M8.

176,177 * 170, Kt»r Street ,

CHARLESTON, 8. O.
KitiiimiD la

tfm Kapt ewilwUf oa haniTJ"
Hi III * ml' Mb«ta4 Stock »f SflDIII TVKVTITyjtS,

PK. Wki«k 1m «f*n it

KmIaeahonableVI PRICES.
H. B^ON CARKrULLY PACKB0

TOR HIIPPIHO.
_

M«r« IT 4P >1*

Charleston 1
Advertisements.

Old VarolUM BlttcMAj
ffl. S)3M^iuinlNIIIb V®SU<S

We Uke pl«Mure ie offering the

OLD CAROLINA BITTERS
rf^OTHK public. They ere compoundJLid with greet cere, end contain tome
»f the beet Ton fee ie the Pharmaeopla. As
rvidenee of the superiority of our Blttere
»tt ail o'mw, we b»T« (frtlfiMlM ln>m
many of the loading phyeieian* in oorStata,who hare preeeribe,I them In thair praetiea,

1 BE OLD CAROLINA BITTER*
Will be found Invaluable fvr
Want of Appetite, .

General Dal HUy,
Chilla and Ferer and Dyapepata.

Wo do not ofTVr onr Bitter* aa a euro for of
liroaaco, but aa an Aroniatio Toale, Urfbare no equal.
For ante by all Drogglfta and Groeera

iv.ry where.
Principal Depot,

GOODRICH. WINEMAN A CO.
importer* of Choice Drug*and Chrmieala,

Charleston, 8. O.
Mh 9 ASly
GEO. W.CARPENTER'S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF BAR.

8APARIUA.
GEO. W. CARPENTER'S

COVPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OF BUCHU
TUE^K CELEBRATED PREPARATION8,originally introduced by Geo.
W. Carpenter, under tlie patronage of the
medical faculty, hare been ao long ttUa»lv«|yAnd bt phyaieiana and other*, that
i hey are generally known for their iotrin»
»ic value, end eon be. relied om ae being
moat valuabla remediaa in all eaa*a where
Faraaporllla or Buehu are applicable, and
eaan-a be too highly recommended. Theyard prepared In a highly conoenrraied form,
»o ae to render the done email and eonvenW
ent. Order* by mail or olherwiae will receiveprompt attention.
GEO. W. CARPENTER, HEN3ZEY A CO.,Wholeaale Cheruieel Wurvhauw,

No. 7X7 Market ctreev, Philadelphia.DOW IE A MOWE, \Vhole*al* Agent*.
GharleaUin, 9. C.

Nov 17 Uly

A V PUtfVPFTTY
lit X I Villi V llliUilj

AND

ARCHITECT,
MTAIBIBILIE wmm

Corset Meetmg-Bt sad Hvrlbook'o Alloy,
®£&&&aes®3i, ©, ®,

PLANS MADE TO ORDER,
AND FBBB OF CHAROK,

WHEN WOBK DONE BT ME.
Deo 8 »ly

miTiiTim hi
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,
STRINGS, do.| do.

Agent* of WM. KNABE d CO/8 PIANOS,
MASON d IIAMLINS MEL0DEON8,

Steinway d Son's and J. B. Dunham's
PIANOKS

TILTON'8 PATENT GUITAR.
REPAIRING PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.

191 XING STREET,
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

FKltDINAND XOGBAUM,
New York.

HENRY YOUNG, 0. L. M'CLZNAHAK,
CherleatoD, 8. C.

Not U tT

A. B. MULLIGAN,
AND

SEVERAL

COMKIUltl IIKH&IT.
HccofotooMioi) Jlibgirf,

CHARLESTON, S. O.

HAVINO ample mean* for eondnetiag
my boainra*. I am at all time* preparedto make liberal advance* on Cetioa.

inly *8 10ly
SAMUEL C. BLACK,

STOCK AND BOND BROKER,
NO. U BKOAD%T.CHARLESTON.

PARTICULAR attention riven to parIoheae and ule of BRCUBITIRH oa
Coiamlmloa. Information given tbeerfally.

* nwane To .

Bar K. T. BUBT. ,

*

3. o. BAtunr, . .

Trtoa KTKEtf. %$* '-

September tl, 1809. 19-tl

PAVILIONHSTIL
(BUI A\aa.aifl'»©35fr 8- <*.

BOARD, .

Par Day «... $S OA.
1L HAMILTON, Beperleteedeel.

Mr.. H. * BtTTE»riRLP,
f#pn8»iwi»

Sept M * Ittf

THE KILLS HOUSE,
Oa ©a

PARKER A CO* Proprietors.
F1R8T-CLA88 HOTEL.

BOARD, PER DAY *4 M.
. . ~

CHARMtflTOM HOTEL
CHARLESTON, 8. C.

\i^srSii^TzJm.*wHy «f » w.
a HMXtR.


